


Down here! This is where detailed instructions of the steps will appear for each slide. 
If you would like to make this section larger, click and drag the three grey dots above 
this text box upwards.





From the Supervision Management submenu…

1. Select Templates



From the list of Templates, locate the template called “Act 48 Item (Submission of 
Previously Earned Hours) Template”

1. Select View



From the item’s detail page...

1. Select Actions
2. Select Duplicate (from the Actions button drop down menu)

Note: This will copy the template to your portal so that you can customize it to the 
unique needs of your district.



On the Edit Compliance Item page...

1. Edit the Title to the name of the Act 48 event (i.e., 2019-01-21 Bullying 
Prevention Training).

Note: The title of the event is what will be recorded at PERMS.  Also, by 
including the date of the event at the beginning of the title, your Act 48 items 
will be organized and listed by school year on the All Items page or My 
Supervision Items page.

1. Modify the Start and End Dates by clicking on the calendar icons.

Note: Typically, the start and end date are the same date… that is the day of 
the event.



Scroll down and for Person of Contact...

1. Select Add Person



From the Add Users pop-up tool...

1. Type name in search bar
2. Select search
3. Click the appropriate name or click add to move the name to the Roster 

Preview
4. Check that name appears under Roster Preview
5. Select Save Roster



Scroll up and from the right column…

1. Select the green Approval Stages link, then the blue +Add Supervisor Stage of 
Approval link

2. Type “Act 48 Approver” for Name/Position
3. Select the blue +Add Approver link, and add the appropriate approver form the 

Add Users pop-up tool



From the green Act 48 details section...

1. Select the green Act 48 link
2. Click on the No/Yes toggle to change the position to “Yes”
3. Type in the appropriate number of hours
4. Choose the appropriate Activity Type
5. Choose the appropriate Course Type
6. Choose the appropriate Sub-Type
7. Select Save, Publish, and then Close





From the Item’s Details page...

1. Select the blue Add Users icon button



There are three basic ways to add users.  You may add users from a list of all 
users, individually, or by utilizing groups. 

Option 1 - Add users from a list of all users in your system

1. Select the blue Get All Users button
2. Select the the appropriate names under the results column, adding them to 

the Roster Preview
3. Review names under Roster Preview
4. Select Save Roster

Note: Upon Save Roster, users will be assigned to the item and each user will 
receive an email.  The email that each user receives, includes the important 
details of the item (i.e., instructions, due date, person of contact, act 48 details, 
etc.).  The email also includes a hyperlink, allowing the user to quickly access 
the item within Comply.



Option 2 - Add users by searching for individual names

1. Type the name of user
2. Select the green Search button or hit Return key on your keyboard
3. Select the appropriate name from the results column, adding to the Roster 

Preview column
4. Repeat steps 1-3 for all users in attendance
5. Review names under Roster Preview
6. Select Save Roster

Note: Upon Save Roster, users will be assigned to the item and each user will 
receive an email.  The email that each user receives, includes the important 
details of the item (i.e., instructions, due date, person of contact, act 48 details, 
etc.).  The email also includes a hyperlink, allowing the user to quickly access 
the item within Comply.



Option 3 - Add users by utilizing groups 

Note - this option assumes that Groups have been created in advance.  To 
learn more about creating or managing Groups, from your Comply portal 
select the green Support link.  Form the FAQ section of the Support page, 
locate the article on How to create and manage groups.

1. Select Group
2. Check the groups that were involved
3. Select the green Search button
4. Select Add All
5. Review names under Roster Preview, removing users if desired
6. Select Save Roster

Note: Upon Save Roster, users will be assigned to the item and each user will 
receive an email.  The email that each user receives, includes the important 
details of the item (i.e., instructions, due date, person of contact, act 48 details, 
etc.).  The email also includes a hyperlink, allowing the user to quickly access 
the item within Comply.





From the Roster section of the Item’s Details page...

Prior to Approving, modify the Act 48 hours for individual users where appropriate. 
Note - if a user was the presenter, you may want to increase their hours.  If a user left 
the session early or arrived late, you may want to reduce their hours.  To modify an 
individual user’s Act 48 hours.... 

1. Form the Act 48 roster column, select the Act 48 clock icon for an individual 
user

2. From the Act 48 details pop-up, edit the number of hours as needed
3. Select Save, then Close.  Repeat as needed for other users.



To approve all users at one time…

1. Change the Roster filter from Priority to Pending.  Note - this will sort the list 
by those users that are pending and needing approved.

a. Make sure all users are listed (25 users per page, 50 users per page, 
100 users per page, etc.)

b. Check the select all users box
2. Select the bulk Approve button 
3. Change Completed Date to the end date of the inservice
4. Select Ok

Note: Upon Approve, hours will be automatically submitted to PERMS.  The 
submission process can take up to 30 seconds to process.  While the system 
is waiting for a response from PERMS, the Act 48 clock icon for each user will 
turn blue, indicating that the status is pending.  Once submitted to PERMS, 
the Act 48 clock will either turn green (successful submission/hours received) 
or turn red (submission error).  If there is an error in submitting hours to 
PERMS (indicated by the red clock), the Approver will receive an email 
indicating the error.  To fix any errors and resubmit, click on the red clock, 
read the error message sent back from PERMS, make the necessary 
adjustments, then click Save and Resubmit.





The most efficient way to create your next Act 48 item is to duplicate one that 
you have already created. Duplicating an item saves you time by copying over 
details/settings that will remain the same.

To create your next Act 48 item, return to your My Supervision Items page...

1. Select View next to the item you want to duplicate



From the item’s detail page… 

1. Select Actions
2. Select Duplicate (from the Actions drop down menu)

Note - Once duplicated, you will be taken to the Edit Compliance Item page.  As you 
did for the previous item, edit the details as needed, including the Title, Person of 
Contact, Dates, Approval Stage, and Act 48 details.  Then Save, Publish, and Close.  
Then Add Users and Approve.


